
tain inipiements of lhouse-breaking in biis possession, wvitihout lawful ex-
cuse. On the trial, at the Middlesex Sessions, ini October last, thec pri-
soner wvas flound. guilty of thec possession, but the jury found there was
no evidence of an intent tb commit a fclony, w'lîeretipon the point ivas
rcserved, wvhethier the conviction wvas valid.

Iri«lcston for thie prosecution.
The Gaur2t said, the conviction mnust Le confirmed.

-Regina& v. Garrot. Nov. 9.6, 1853.
INDICT.MENT FOR OBTkTNING 1NIONEY UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.

Theo I2,isontcr liat altercd a ictior of eroclit foi- 2101. on the
Union Bagil of Loidon? into .5,0_101., andl lwd obtaincd
in St. -Petcýisl 1,2001., giving a cheqîte.for szwchsi
oet the ilnglisl. ôank Io the fitnm t St.rc<sbt- h

rco thet/ chcquo, qcwhiclb Ias dihnurd -rc-
vorsii a conviction thiat t/w pr-isoncor c«Nl 920t ho i7iliCCd
foi-tomtu to o1btcin inonqys witzer false protoences
nn<lcr 7 4- S Ueo. 4-, c. 29, s. 53.

It appeared on) Ibis indictmnent for atternpting to obtain nioneys under
faise preteuces, that thec prisoner hiad obtained a circular letter of cre-
dit froin Messrs. Duncan, & Co.' of Neiv York, for 0-101., on their
correspondents, the Union B3auik of London, and thiat lie bad aitercd
thec suin to 5,2101. The prisoner liad obtained certain suais of rnoncy
from Messrs. isn& Co., at St. Petersburg, and liad given thein
a clique for ,20.on the UnTiion Bank, but w'hicbi ivas dislionoured
on presentation, and oit the prisoner's conîing t0 this country, lie was
indicted in respect of such cheque. On Uic :triail, before Prke, B.,
flic jury returned a verdii:t of guitty, subjeet to this point reserved.

Byles, S. L., anti Robinson, for the, prisoner, citing tic 7 & 8 Geo.
4., c. 29, s. 63,« and if c v. IV(ivell, 1 -Mood, 221.

ilulzclstoîi in support of the conviction.
The Goivrt said, even if thec clieque had been duiy ]ionoured, Ilie

prisoîîcr could iîo( have been indicted for obta-ning nioney under faIse
pretences, as the obtaining iihiî the neaning of the Statute conteni-
pinted an obtaining according to tuie ivisiies or in order to gain soine
;tdvantagye. But in the present case the prisoner hîad obtained lus ob-
jeet on receiving the inoney irn St. Petersburg, and no advantaige could
arise, to liiii froin the clicque being iîonoured, but on the contrary, it
wvas more to bis advantag~e if it liad been destroyed. Altliouiî, thîcre-
fore, there biad been a gross fraud, there -%vas no obtaining of money
under false pretences xvithin the Statute, and the conviction mnust be
reverscd.

* Vhich is follovs :-" Wliercas a C-tiiurc of Justice frequcnuly arises- from the
sulitlc distinctioni bettvccn larcciiy and, fraud; for rcîncdy thcrcof, bc it enactcd,
th-at if ;iny jierson shimil by aiiy false pretencé obtaiti fromn any othcr person any
cliattcl, nietncy,. or valtuablc scirity, ivith intcnt to cheii or dcfraud any persou of
thc saute, cvcry such offender sliall bc guilty of a înîsdcuîcauior."-


